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ing nearly 42 per cent of the United PMAP OF SALEM SALEM GIRL COMING
Your Money Badf. If it Fails
This extraordinary remedy
for skin affections we fully
and confidently guarantee.

; For EasterIS PUBLISHED

United States Geological Sur-- ,
vey Turns Out Up to

Date Work.

Mates.
In some parts of tno country much

of the work In carried through rougn
and almost impassable areas, with
dense forests, insurmountable preci-
pices, or deep morasses. Hundreds
cf temporary camps are ma le durin 5each, field season, at altitudes rang-
ing from above snow line to below
boa level. All this work is followed
by an enormous amount of office
drafting, and the task is finally com-
pleted in example of copperplate en-
graving ani lithographic printing
second to no others in the vrorld.

The cost to the government of
these quadrangle surveys, for both
field and office work, ranges' from
$3,500 to $8,000 each; but the map-- ?

This store is ready to supply your needs in

WOMEN'S, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S READY

TO WEAR GARMENTS
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andIf one tube does not re--
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READY TO USE MERCHANDISEmove your Skin Trouble
ure sold at only, about the cost of
paper and printing 10 cents a copy
or $3 for fifty copies.

The director of the geological sur-
vey will furnish without charge in-
dex sheets showing the published
topographic mapi of areas in any
state.

we will give back, your
money. We take all the
chance3 you get all the
benefit. Try it anyway,

tke fct 4rmg stare la everytew. aa elly 1 thatrr.

Goals, Suits, Dresses, Blousas

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, SILK UNDERWE AR,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, NECKWEAR, ,

HANDKERCHIEFS, RIBBONSj CORSETS

CHILDREN'S WEAR, BABY'S WEAR
-

- iv. ;.

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
Where Shopping Is a Pleasure

PEOPLE EAGER

FOR BOND DRIVE

John K. KoIIock of Portland
Finds Enthusiastic Spirit

in Valley

A new topographic may of the
area known as the Salem quadran-
gle has recently been published by

' the United States geological survey,
la cooperation with the state of Or-eso- n.

.
-

Jhl9 map represents by" far the
cost cam plete surveyever" made of
this section of the state, it shows

: so clearly every physical feature of'
the quadrangle that the character
of any part of It, as well as the

; shapes of the hills and "valleys, can
be seen at a glance, and the altitude
cf any particnlar pint can be easily
determined.

The relief of the country is graph- -
tcally shown by means of brown con-
tour lines, earn one of which repre-
sents a certain altitude above the
sea. The traveler walkine along the

: course shown by one of tne contour
lines will go neither up hill nor down
Jiill but on a level. That such a map
Is'of prime value to the engineer who

' way be laying out a railroad or trol-
ley rute. a highway, a drainage or
Irrigation system goes without say-
ing, but It Lb also of great value to

- the average citizen. Farmers and
tutomobilists, for instance,, buy

' tl&usands of the maps. In addition
to the land and water features, the
saap shows, in "black, all the works

i of.man roads, bridges, towns, hous- -
es. etc.

' The topographic mapping done by
the geological survey reprenents the

1 highest type of geographic work, and
ths mays show substantially every-- ;
thing as it Is on the ground at the

I time of the survey, nl making the
urvey for this particular map the

i topographic. engineer tramped over
; nearly every part of - the quadran-- .

fie, hundreds of miles being thus
eov'ered. Permanent Iron bench

Margarita Fischer, Pollard-Mutu- al Star. -

Salem's own daughter, now appearing as one of the most beautiful
stara of screendom Miss Fischer will bf seen In her very latest and one
of her very best productions Miss Jackie of the Army", at the Bligh
theatre on Thursday and Friday of thte week Manager Bligh. having
seen this picture claim that it is the best that Miss Fischer has ever
made, even better than "Miss Jackie of the Navy" which was run at the
Liberty a few months ago and brokeall records for attendence. The ad- -,

mission T?ilce at the Bligh theatre evenings 15c, matinees 10c and child- -'

ren 5c and this Includes the war tax. - ' :
-

marks, showing exact altitudes, were
also set at numerous points In the
quadrangle. The location of these
marks is indicated accurately on themap, and they can be used for all
time as the basis for any further sur-veys desired. Map making of thissort is a very different undertaking
from that of constructing the aver-
age map at a desk generally a mat-
ter of mere approximation and com-
pilation. Everything on the geolo-
gical survey topographic sheet is ex-
act and true to nature.

This sheet forms but one small
section of the great topographic, at-
las or the United States, which thi
geological survey is making an!
which will be the largest and yet
the most detailed atlas in the world.
When completed; this map will; b5
approximately an acre in extent. A-
lready more than 2.300 of these
sheets have been completed, cover

B..W. CLjCOWGILL.
Coming overn the train Mon-

day afternoonafter holding an en-
thusiastic' liberty loan meeting at
Newport. John K. Kollock. the spec-
ial organiser of the state central com-
mittee, said;

"Ihave never addressed a more
enthusiastic bunch of committeemen
and workers than I have on this trip.

France and he will be mighty glad to
go back home the first chance be

ets. You will have a hard time

HOME SERVICE

LECTURE GIVEN

F. P. Foisie Delivers First in
Series for Willamette

Chapter

l sinee I left Sal era last Tuesday. In

war fund for the government, which
It must have by the end of April.

"At the meeting of the council
of defense in Albany, held Saturday,
Chairman Gilbert presiding, the
school board of Albany, by unani-
mous vote, decided that from now
on the German language will not be
taught in the public schools. This
is the kind of action that should be
taken by every school board in the
state. But only a lew have thus
far taken any action on the subject.

"1 may return to Salem soon, but
am going through to Portland to-
night, and caniuDt tell what instruc-
tions may be waiting for me there.
But Just one ffest wor. Tell -- your
people in Salem that this is war,
with a big "W", and t Uncle Sam
needs the money with whih to fight
PruKsianism. Just oolk at the dis-
patches received today does it
look as if we could lay down now
without another stroke for liberty?"

fact there is nothing more to be said
about them,

"Take it at Newport, for Instance,
Kd. Abby is the chairman of all the
committees for Lincoln county and
their workers, not only for Newport
proper, but for-th- e outlying towns of
Yaqufea. Toledo. Siletx, Waldport,
Elk City and Eddyville. There-wer- e

upwards of 150 chairmen, committee
members and J workers, with Mr.
Hawkins, chairman of the committee
in charge of the work of selling the
third issue of libeity loan bonds is
Newport proper and the beauy of

trict No, 87, Sllverton; Dannie Ralmscboop district No. 120, Redne;
Heath Hall, school district No. 120,
Redne; Virginia Lewis, school dis-
trict No. 120, Redne; Paul Hrown.
school district No. 120, Redne; How-
ard Cramer, school-distr-ict No. 120,
Redne; Stewart Sloan, ! school dis-
trict No. 120, Redne; Harlle New-ber- y,

485 South Liberty street, Sa-le- m;

Mar jorie Donna Riches, school
district No. 4, Sllverton; Carl Pardy,
school district No. 38. Hubbard;
Faye Miller. School District No. 112,
Sllverton; Lynn Miller, school dis-
trict No. 112, Sllverton: Minnie Ja-fju- et,

Alvln Cheney, Gladys Jom",
Jessie King, school district No. 112.
Sllverton; Helen Mitchell. 645 Ferry
street, Salem; Luclle Thompson, 211
Liberty street; Salem; Weldpn Kirk,
1 OSS Marion street, Salem; Winifred
Forcier, Gervals; Alvin Halvorson,
Sllverton, district No. 33;, Georgo
Prokke, Sllverton, district "No. 4.

ever getting me to leave home once
I get there."

His address is Don If. Moore, in-

telligence section. First United
States Engineers, A. E- - F., France,

Marion County Adds Many
To New Rainbow Regiment

More than two dozen Marlon coun-
ty school children were yesterday ad-

ded to the enrollment for the second,
Junior Rainbow regiment. They are:

Archie Rankin, school district No.
20, Marion; Ralph Purvne, Park
school,- - 635 .University street, Salera;
Louise Schaefer, Park school, 75
South Twelfth street, Salem; Harold
Mehl, school district No. 67 JBllrjir-to- n;

Mabel Agnes Long, school dis

it all is. that they are ready to goj

Under-th- e English law a woman
cannot marry her deceased hus-
band's brother.

a trn a t nPUT ON FEW DROPS ;
AND LIFT OUT CORN

Survival of the Wisest
THIS is the time when the person with foresight will
be putting a goodly percent of his. earnings into,
SAVINGS. Acquire the habit of making frequent
trips to the UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
for the purpose of ADDING TO that Savings Ac-

count. You'll find it profitable in many ways.

.,- - . I , .Turu that Grassy Lot 1

- into a Garden Spot.

EVERY DEPARTMENT OF BANKING

Roth Monday afternoon and
evening" there gathered in the audi-
torium of the commercial club rep-
resentatives of Red Cross and
others to hear the first of a series of
lectures on "Home Service," the firsi
one being-- given by F. P. Foise, di-

rector of the home service work for
the northwest. His headquarters are
In Seattle.

' The object of " hs particular
branch of the Red C ss work Is to
look, ftc welfare and morale of
the families of soldiers and sailors
"this side 'of the trenches."

From camp,' from battle line, from
shipboard the soldiers and sailors of
the United States are sendinf a mes-
sage to the people on this side the
trenches. It is a message that is
variously expressed. Sometimes it
Is to be read between the lines of a
letter, such as this: N

To the American Red Cro?s:
"I wish to extend my sincere

thanks to you for going to aid my
wife' and child whom I asked yow' to
help last week. My wife wrote me
that you came to see her., I highly
appreciate this..; I can soldier, better
now." . -

"Thus," Mr, Folso said, "we are
caring for the families of soldiers
and sailors who are injthe trenches:
Children have to be looked to as well
as the houseB in which these families
live. The government, of course,
makes certain provisions for .this,
life insurance, etc., but it requires
personal attention on the part of
some one to see that the ordinary
comforts of life are not lacking to

ItTry this Youmelf, ' Then Pass
Along to Others, It,

Works! OTure Chewing Gum 0

to work in the morning, but will
hold back until they receive their
supply of "Liberty ; Bells," on April
6th, which will be hung on every
door- - knobia that county, and will
say "Ring me again". ,

- CorvalIi Hearing Good.
"At Corvallis there was a bigger

meeting than ever. Three hundred
workers assembled in the circuit
court room Wednesday afternoon,
and A, J. Johnson, chairman of Ben-
ton county, has left the bank, where,
he 1 president, and ia now giving'
his entire time to the work.

"At Dallas. I first addressed the
council of defense which held a
meeting in the morning, and the
liberty loan committee met in the
afternoon and it was the same
bunch of boosters. Robert C.
Stansfield. Ben Selling and 1. J.
Adams were present, and each made
an address. 1 Three hundred of the
representative citizens of. Polk coun-
ty took part in these meetings.

Liberty Bonds First. )

"The slogan at 'each meeting, by
unanimous vote, was that alt other
drives to solicit funds for the Red
Cross, Armenian relief, Belgian re-
lief, Y. M.'C. A. war fund. Or any
other merltorius and necessary war
fund, will be side tracked until there
is a rood start made on April 6,
towards-raisin- g the. $6,000,000:000

a Stick a dtmrmm

Good things should be pa?el
along. It is now said that a few
diops of a drug called freeaone ap-
plied directly upon a tender, aching
corn relieves the soreness and soon
the entire cora, root and all, can be
lifted out without pain.

For iittle cost h quarter of an
ounce of freezone ,an , be obtained
from any drug stre which is claim-
ed to remove every had or soft corn
or callus from one's feet.

Thiols a drag recently announced
from frincinnati.m Hi is gummy but
dries the moment it is auplied an!
rJmply shrivels ftp the corn without
inflaming or even irritating the heal-
thy "tissues or skin.

Cut this out aad lay it on your
wife's dresser. ,

tSalem. Oregon--
rthe families of soldiers and sailcr3.
Many families are backward In let-
ting their necessities be known, and
it is especially true in the case of
children. ;

'It Is our mission 'to keep the
home, fires burning. and there are
many ways in which It can be done."

pr .De nusk of tbo University of
Oregon will be the next lecturer to
be beard in this series at the com-
mercial club auditorium next Mon-
day night on the subject of "Chi'd
Welfare." and he will be followed
about three weeks later by Dr.
Srhaeffer on the subject, "Commun-
ity Resources."

The Home, of""THE BIG THREE"
Salemin

COU M BiA --ED II SOM VICTOR SHAVE
DON H. MOORE

WRITES HOrdE

Home Looks Good to Salem
Man After Trying Ont

Life in France
LAWNTHAT

All the MakesAll the Records. Ion H. Moore, intelligence section
first United States enginetrs. a Sa
lem boy, writes from "soniewherS'f!
in' Fraaoe to bis people In Salem?
His parrttt are Mr. 'and'Mrs. J. O.
Moore, 54 4 North Commercial St.
Under date of Kcbmary 22, he
writes:

"Well, how is every one at home?

The picture shows three popular models of the three most fa-

mous makes Columbia, Edison and Victor in the order as pic-sid- e

by side, hear them played, over and over again, ask U3 anything
tared, left to right. We have all other models, too. See them hero
you wish to know. Choose the one you like best.after leisurely com-

parison.! Remember we have all the records, too. If preferred, on
any instrument-- - :

' mmjr - '

!fm .'
rr '

One of these nice new easy-runnin- g lawn mowers will en-

courage you in keeping your lawn neat and trim.

"NEW PACIFIC" Lawn Mowers, 14 inch, sturdily con-

structed, a bargain.;,..........,....... $4.25
Ball bearing. , 1 . . ... ...... . . . . . . . . .$7.00 and $3.00
16 inch, ball bearing; . . . .... .. . . . . .$3.50 and $11.00

" GOLDEN GATE' r Lawn Mowers, 14 inch, modern in every
k respect, ball bearing. . . ..... .... . ..... .......... . . $9.50

Same, 16 inch. ............ ...... ...... ..$11.00
'BONITA' LAWN MOWEBS, 14 in., ball bearing $13l50

San- - 16 inch. . . . . ...... ............... $13.75
'ECLIPSE' - Lawn Mowers, 14 inch, ball bearing

SameTl6 inch:....... . ;t. ....... $145 and $15.50
'STiLETTO" Lawn Mowers, 14 inch, ball bearing, a high

class machine. -- $16.00
Same,! 16 inch. ; . . ... J. . . . . .................... . $10.50
SameT 18 inch. .... .. A . .. ... .... .... ..... .$17.00

Make Your Own Terms in Reason

- fieceived three good letters to-lia- y,

one from Patty (wire), ohe
from Mr. RogOrn. and; much to m?r
surprise, one from Jim tlulich. irftl
I sure enjoyed it. but. rawh to nt
icgret, not one from home.

"WelU mother. I'am fine and daa-d- y.

Couldn't be feeling tetter.
- "We are having some, pretty nSc-weath- er

now. but the spring ralni
will soon begin. I guess, and I dread
them, too, for the mud is awful now.

"I had a nice little trip up where
the big guns were breaking, but I

am Jack la the office for a while
now.

"Well, mother dear, there is no
news, so I cant write a very long
letter, and I have a big bunch of
work stacked uo here on my tabl-i- ,

so I guess I had better get at it.
"Olve my love toall. and be sure

to write. I am sure anxious to get
a letter from yon and father.
' "Had m nice turkey dinner toda.
but it was nothinr like it wouli
bave been if my mother had cooked
it.
" nelieve me. If one dont realise
wnat a home is, let him tome to

WILLGGEO.
J... , ! ...... V

."Si

' LET US SHOW YOU THESE MACHUiES

StESVI HARDWARE COMPANY732 State StateEverything in Music?


